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IncentivesandDisincentivesto seekcasualwork

In Building a simplersystemto helpjoblessfamiliesandindividuals, theproposedWorking Credit scheme
would be mostwelcome,althoughvely longoverdueand not beingbroughtin until 20 Septemberthisyear.
This waspromisedmuch earlier. The previousLaborGovernmenthada somewhatsimilar schemewhich
worked well, but it was scrappedby the Coalitionupon gaining office in 1996 -~ no doubt just becauseit
was a Labor initiative, not becauseof any merit or otherwise. It wasreplaced by a savagedisincentive
meanstest systemwhich deterred peopleon benefitsfrom seekingpart-timeor casualwork Thispractice
completelycontradictsthe Goveriunent’s constant rhetoric about trying to encouragethe unemployedoff
benefitsandbackinto paidwork.

In the samedocument, the subtitle of 2.3, “The income support systemdoes not always provide clear
incentives to work”, is very much an understatement. 2.3.31 states that: “The incometest for pensions
provide substantial incentivesfor part-timework and evenfull-time work. On theother hand, theallowance
incometestshavestrongdisincentivesto takeup part-timework”. The latter sentenceshouldinclude casual
work Why is there such a differencebetweenthe income testsapplied to pensionsandallowances?After
all, it is peopleon allowancesthatthe Government isurging to seekany kind of work The exactnatureof
thedifference isnot explainedeither. The wholesystemamountsto oneof discriminationagainstpeopleon
allowances,not only in terms oflevelsofpaymentsbut alsoregarding incometestsand soon.

In the samedocument2.3.33 states: “some residual problems remain. Dependingon the incometheyearn,
people on allowancesmay only get a small increase in their incomefrom quite a large increase in
earnings.” This iscertainlytrue in mycase.I amonthe Mature Age Allowanceandthe only work available
to me is supply teaching,which is casual andat short notice. It payswell but isvery intermittent here in
Townsvillebecausethe climateensuresthatteachersare not so proneto influenza andthe other ailments
that affect teachers in southern centresduring winter. However,even one day’s work is enough to be a
greatdisincentive. Earlier thisyearI did aday’ssupplyteachingwhich,when I finally receivedthe cheque,
paid me $233.On thefollowing Monday afterdoing thework, asI wasin thearea to to goto thebankand
pay the rent, I informedthe Centrellukoffice. I wastold that I should have informed Centrelink the day
after I did the work, but that would have meant that a big chunk would have beentaken out of my
allowancepayment that day and, after paying the rent andan overdueelectricity bill, I would have been
broke a weeklater — aweekshortofmy nextpayment. Thisrule, which seemsnewto me,is nothing short
of draconianbecauseit is so unrealistic as to people’s situations. Peoplehave to wait to be paidfor work
done,hardlyeverbeingthenext day. Outofthe $233I earned,the Centrelink officer calculatedthatI owed
$105. It wascalleda “debt”. It works out to be a45%effectivemarginaltax rate.

This is the kind of disincentive that the Employment Minister, Tony Abbott, identified as
discouraging unemployed people from seeking part-time or casual work. Despite his
campaignto remive the disincentiveaspectofthe systemandreform it, the Minister was
ignored by his colleaguesin the lead-up to the Budget. It remains to be seenif the
Working Credit reform, a year late, will make much difference. In my case,it would not
remove much disincentive. If I had accepted an offer of another day’s supply teaching
soonafter the day I did work (and I did receivesuch an offer), I would havefound myself
working for virtually nothing. It is simply not worth it! A persontries to get aheadalittle
and getscut down.
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I wastold that, if I could not pay the “debt” up front, $20 would be deductedfrom my
fortnightly paymentuntil the debtwaspaid. I had alreadybeentold by a teacherfriend
aboutone ofhis friendswho hadincurreda Centrelinkdebtandhadbeenpayingit off at
$20 a fortnightly payment.My teacherfriend found out that this personwasstill being
deducted$20 a paymentlong afterthedebtwaspaid. My friend contactedCentrelinkand
hadthe deductionsstopped.However,Centrelinknevergavethe personconcernedthe
backpayfor thedeductionsthat hewaswronglypenalised.

The only formula I havefor the work test (2001) sets$62 asthe maximumfornightly
income that would not be affectedby any penalty. That would be a patheticallylow
figurefor a week,let alonea fortnight. I am awareof somecaseswherethecasualwork
hasresultedin aneffectivemarginaltaxrateofup to 80%. Thaiwould havehappenedto
mehadI takentheoffer of anotherday’swork (asit happened,I had a meetingthat day
to do with my voluntarywork). WayneSwan spoketo someof us in the community
servicessectorat a meetingherein Townsville aboutthe effectivemarginaltax rateof
60%for peopleon low incomestrying to raisea family on overtimeor intermittentcasual
work. A local State MP presentat the meeting (on the SenateInquiry into Poverty)
informedus abouta couple,in herelectorate,doing intermittent casualjobs who received
a Centrelinkbill for $4000. That coupleareamongthe manythousandsoftheworking
poorbeingvictimisedby Centrelinkandagrosslyunfair tax system.

In a news article in “The Australian” titled ‘PM’s typical family ‘in welfare-taxtrap’
(1316/03), demographerPeterMcDonald, at theFuture of Work Conference,said that
“the ‘illogical, inefficient, complex jumble’ of payments simultaneouslydiscouraged
mothersfrom stayingat homebut presentedseriousdisincentivesto thosewho returned
to work”. Hegavean exampleof a “family with one child, wherethefatherworks fill-
time for $600 a week and the mother returnsto work part-timefor $300, is only $33
betteroff aweek,comparedwith themothernot re-enteringtheworlcforce.Herincomeis
offsetby lossesin thecouple’sfamily tax benefitentitlementsand thebabybonus.At the
sametime, thefamily hasto foot thebill for childcareand otherexpensessuchastravel
andappropriatework clothes”.

Now it hasbeenmadepublic that hundredsof families with incomesover $100,000,
including fifteen millionaires, have been claiming and receiving family tax benefit
payments,legitimatelyit seems,but wronglyby ethicalstandards.

In Building a simplersystemto helpjoblessfamilies and individuals, 2.5 ‘Differences
betweenpensionsand allowanceshaveunintendedaffects” cites casesof lone parents
losing the ParentingPaymentwhen the child turns sixteen and drops down to the
Newstart allowance,a big drop of $50 a fortnight. It should be addedthat pension
concessionsarealsolost. At thesameroundtablemeetingwehadwith WayneSwanand
SenatorJanMcLucas on the SenateInquiry into Poverty, a womanattendinggavethe
exampleofafriend whosechild turnedsixteenandtheplungeintopovertythat resulted



from that. I supportedthat with the exampleof my brother which I cited in my
submissionto theSenateInquiry:

“I cangive an exampleofmy brotherwho rentsprivatelyandlosthis soleparentpension
whenhis daughterturnedsixteen.Hedropped$150afortnight. Henowreceives$446.90
a fortnight including$92 maximumrent assistance.Hepays4262 a fortnight in rent. That
meanshe is payingmore than50%ofhis incomein rent. Although his daughterreceives
$154 a fortnight Youth Allowance, the rent works out to be 45% of their combined
income.In any case,shehasherown costs,beingin her final yearofhigh school, e.g.,
uniformsandbooks.My brother’scasewouldnot beexceptional.”

While theDepartmentrecognisethe problemhere,it needsto be addressedto overcome
the gross injustice suchexamplesprovide. It is not addressedin Australians Working
Together. It is yet anotherinstanceof how the growing disparity betweenpensionsand
allowancesputspeopleon allowancesat a disadvantage,exceptthat, in this case,it is a
suddendrop in incomecompoundedby otherfactors.The ReferenceGroupon Welfare
Reformrecommendedone paymentinsteadof two, meaning,one canonly assume,one
level of payment, that of the higher rate of the pension, In line with ACOSS’s
recommendation.This, of course,hasbeenrejectedor at least ignored,and the gap
betweenthe two levelscontinuesto widen becauseof thedifferent formulasusedfor the
two kinds ofbenefits.The pensionlevel is alwaysa little abovethepovertyline, whereas
the allowanceslevels continueto fall lower thanthe poverty line. This injusticehasto
stop.

In 2.5.40thereis recognitionthat “better conditionsfor pensionscreateincentivesto go
on pensionsratherthanallowances”.This is only natural, given thedisparity in payment
betweenpensions and allowances. Of course people with no prospectof gaining
employmentbecauseofage andlackofavailablejobs would seekto geton theDisability
Support Pension. But there should also be recognition and acknowledgementthat
Centrelinkandits predecessorsactuallyencouragedlong-termunemployedpeopleto go
on to the DSP so as to reduce the numbersof officially unemployed. This was
governmentpolicy and is well documented— all the morereasonfor not havinga gap
betweenpensionsandallowances.

Mention is madeofstudentallowancesin 2.5.41 asbeinglessthanthe allowancefor the
unemployed.As the latter is alreadywell below the poverty line, that puts studentsat
sucha grossdisadvantagethat it makesit virtually imperativefor studentsto work many
hoursin order to scrapethrough. This affects their study and many fall asleepduring
lecturesand tutorials.Many find they cannotcopeanddrop out of studies,finding it too
difficult. Now, with higherfeesfor tertiaryeducationin the offing, thosestudentsnot on
Austudyor without wealthyparentsto helpthemwill be forced out altogether.Tertiary
educationwill be mainly reservedfor the children of the wealthy, and this country’s
futurewill godownthedrain.
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Tn 3.2.47thereis a paragraphheaded“Complementaritywith tax andwagessystem”.It
states: ‘ljnfavourable interactionswith tax provisionsare minimised”. Not accordingto
researcherslike PeterMcDonald alreadymentioned,who cancite innumerableexamples
to provethat thereis no suchcomplementarityandthat, in manycases,peopleareworse
off. Ofcourse,they“shouldbebetteroff thanpeoplewith similar characteristicswho get
incomesupport”.However,if it is only a few dollarsbut travel costsusemorethanthat,
thentheyareworseoff. It is a sickjoke!

Mention is made on page 16 of the Reference Group on Welfare Reform’s
recommendationofaparticipationsupplementto offset thecost ofreturningto work. The
ReferenceGrouprecognisedthat, with theNewstartAllowanceceasingon startingajob,
it would probablybe a fortnight beforethepersonwas paid. TheproposedParticipation
Supplementwasdesignedto cover that gap and provideassistancewith travel costsas
well. This wasrejectedby the Governmentlong ago, and I rememberPatrickMcClure,
theReferenceGroupchairman,on RadioNationalbeingvery critical of theGovernment
on this. Unlessthepersonhassomesavingsto fall backon, thegapbetweenthecessation
oftheallowanceandthefirst payis a big disincentivefor anyoneto returnto work. So,in
answerto Question6, it would haveto bea cashsupplement.After all, thegapstill hasto
paytherentduringthegapperiod.

As for the harshbreachingpenaltiesapplied,often due to Centrelinkand Job Network
providers’ mistakesor throughno fault ofthepeoplebreached,thesofteningofpenalties
for the administrativeand first breachesis to be welcomed,the draconianpenaltiesfor
secondandthird breachesremainthe same,despiteall the scathingcriticism from many
reportsandtheSenateInquiry report.At leastit is goodthat ACOSSwill bea memberof
theTaskforcethatwill reviewthesocialsecuritypenaltysystem.

In the consultationdocument,Listening to the Community, there is recognitionof the
needfor accessto affordablehousingandtransportin relationto work (pp.31/2). Thereis
evenmentionmadeof the Commonwealth-StateAgreement(CSHA) but only regarding
rent assistancein private rental accommodation.Of course,no mention is madeof the
savagefinding cutsby theCoalitionGovernmentto the Statesfor public housingthrough
theCSHA, starting in 1996. Thefinding cutscontinue.Thereis therealproblemwith the
growing shortageof affordablerental housing leading to a crisis, with the consequent
alarming growth in homelessness.Rent assistancetends to play into the handsof
landlords,andrents in private rentalhousingarerising in majorcentresall thetime, well
abovetheCPI. In Townsville it hastakenan alarmingturn. I know, beinga key member
of QueenslandShelterwith a project nearing completion on affordable rental housing
needsin Townsville, which is now a targetby southernabsenteelandlord investorsand
speculatorsbuying residentialpropertieshereat a cheaperpricethanin thecapitalcities,
which forcesup rentsfor localpeople.

In the consultation document, much is made of McClure’s recommendationof
simplifying thebenefitssystem.Thebestwayofsimplifying it is by adoptingACOSS’s
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recommendationof having just one level of payment, at the samelevel of the age
pension,and on the same formula. With this simplification, social justice would be
served.However,doestheGovernmentknow anythingaboutsocialjustice,or is it a dirty
term?

Eliminating the disincentivesin the social security systemwould go a fair way towards
increasingparticipationin paid work. However,this shouldbe reinforced with positive
incentives like the proposedParticipation Supplementor Allowance to fill the gap
between cessationof allowance payment and the first pay. Raising the Newstart
Allowanceto thesamelevel astheAge Pensionwouldbeanotherincentive,ratherthana
disincentive.Ratherthan beingcontentwith a higher level of payment,asopponentsof
this proposal claim, mostbeneficiarieswouldbe moreableto afford to travel to look for
work.

Otherpositiveincentivescould andshouldbe implemented,suchasa travelallowanceto
enable the unemployedto look for work. While some States provide such travel
concessionson public transport,astheunemployedareon Commonwealthallowances,
this is really aCommonwealthresponsibilityand shouldbe acceptedassuch.

As for training, thenew schemeis good asfar as it goes,but what if the coursecosts
more than the subsidy?In any case,therearemany areaswheretraining is simply not
available.Thereis nothingprovidedfor peoplein theseareas.

There hasbeenmuch talk lately by the Governmentabout the fact that mature age
workersare deniedwork unfairly. This is a well-known fact and hasbeenso for thirty
years. Thee is already legislation againstage discrimination in work under the Anti-
DiscriminationAct, but the Governmentseemsunwilling to enforceit, perhapsbecauseit
is so difficult to prove age discrimination. If the Governmentis really seriousabout
having matureageworkerstaking their rightful placein thework forceandparticipating
filly with their wealthof experience,thenit would mount an educationand information
programaimedat employersto overcometheir prejudicesagainstworkersovertheageof
forty. New SouthWaleshasdonethis with some success,but it needsto be doneon a
nationalbasis.Only theFederalGovernmentcando this.

Eliminatingdisincentivesandreplacingthemwith real incentives,while a good start,can
only go so far if thejobs arejust not there, and thereare very few jobs there. The
Govermnentneeds to overcome its ideological aversenessto fostering job creation
schemes.Another ideological averseness,which is just .as stupid, is the refusal to raise
bondsfor particularschemes.

Bond issuesbackedby low interestloansthroughtheReserveBank couldraisefundsto
be directedtowards muchneededprojects. The onemost urgent at present,and which
would enlist muchpopularsupport,would betherepairingoftheMurray-DarlingBasin.

r
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Recommendations

1. Thatall allowances,includingthetertiarystudentallowance,be raisedto thesame

level astheagepensionandsetwith thesameformulausedfor thepension.
2. Thatthe incometestappliedon casualandpart-timeworkbe overhauled,with the

penalty-freethresholdraisedfrom $62 to $200afortnight.

3. Thatanomaliessuchaswhathappenedto mybrotherbeaddressedanderadicated,
sothat therecanbenosuchsuddendropin incomeandconsequentplungeinto
poverty.

4. Thatsituationsthat giveriseto suchgrossinjusticeasextremelyhigheffective
marginaltaxratesandconsequentdisincentivesbe eliminated,with anemphasis
on incentiveinsteadofdisincentive.

5. Thattheincomedeclaredfrom anycasualorpart-timework benett,notgrossas
atpresent.

6. Thattheincometeston anycasualorpart-timeworkbe appliedonlyafterthe
personhasreceivedpaymentfrom thework done(llett pay).

7. Thatthe“welfare-taxtrap” describedbyPeterMcDonaldandothersbeaddressed

sothatsuchsituationscannotpossiblyrecur.

8. ThattheReferenceGroup’sParticipationSupplementproposalbeadoptedin full.

9.. Thatunemployedpeopleonbenefitsbegivenpublic transportfareconcessions.

10. Thattheproposalby theAffordableHousingNationalResearchConsortiumbe
adopted.

11. ThattheCommonwealthgreatlyincreasefundingto theStatesfor publichousing.
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